AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1968 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
American Patriotism (Patriotic message)—February, 28
Appointed Time, The (Holiday message)—December, 31
Avenue of Hope—March, 7
[article on crime in America and the role of the National Crime Information Center in fighting it]
Awful Uncertainty of the Future [State of the world in October 1847 according to Harper’s Magazine]—March, 17

B
Beaver, Eva—May, 4
Birth Month for Three Masonic Presidents of the U.S.—November, 7
[brief bios of James K. Polk, James A. Garfield, and Warren G. Harding]
Bledsoe Saga, The: A Tribute to Greatness—January, 6
[bio of pioneer Arizona physician and PGC Dr. Nelson C. Bledsoe]
Builders (Poem)—June, 5
Burrows, V.M.—November, 17

C
Can You Meet the Requirements for U.S. Citizenship? (Sample citizenship exam)—May, 10
Castle in the Distance, The (Fable)—November, 17
Chandler, J. W.—August, 15
Clarke, Gen. Bruce C.—January, 26
Computerize (Poem)—October, 21
Cottrell, John B.—June, 28
Crane, Carl A.—December, 27
Cry for Leadership, The—August, 15
[essay on the need for changing the way Masonic leaders are chosen and advanced; suggested methods]

D
Davis, Wallace L.—December, 34
Deck, Warren H.—February, 5; August, 6
DeLove, Dr. S.L.—February, 28; July, 13
“DeMolay”—June, 14
[speech extolling the virtues and character of members of DeMolay]
Devotional Greeting for Visitors to Knights Templar Chapel (Inspirational message)—April, 28
Dirksen, Everett M.—November, 25

E
Early Encampments in the United States—March, 21
[brief history of some early Encampments in the United States: South Carolina; Pennsylvania; Massachusetts]
Everybody Does It! (Honesty message)—March, 28
Efficiency, not Change, is Needed Now!—May, 24

[some things needed to bring us “up to date” are discussed: let business men transact Commandery business; hold but one stated Conclave a month; help struggling Commanderies with Orders conferrals; plan togetherness in Commandery activities; cultivate Templar leadership]

F

First Record in America of Knights Templar, The—July, 24

[records from St. Andrews Royal Arch Lodge in Boston, 1769-1797 which mention the Knight Templar]

From the Committee on Patriotic and Civic Activities (Patriotic message)—June, 28

G

George Petrie is a “Yes” Man; Knights Templar are Glad he is—May, 16

[article about FL and WI Sir Knight George E. Petrie, who works for the Grand Encampment’s Eye Philanthropy]

Glasgow, Richard C.—June, 5

Grand Master’s Handwriting Evaluated—April, 6

[analysis of handwriting of MEGM Crofts; how handwriting is analyzed]

Griffin, Jack—March, 28

H

Hoover, John E.—March, 7

Hopp, Dr. Eugene S.—September, 6

Horton, P.A.—October, 8

I

In His Name: Fresh “Definition” for Church and Templary (Inspirational message)—January, 10

In His Name: “Jesus is Both Exclusive and Inclusive” (Inspirational message)—May, 20

In His Name: “The Wait for Jesus” (Inspirational message)—June, 20

In His Name: “Tomorrow: Postponed or Reaffirmed?” (Inspirational message)—August, 20

In His Name: “Tribute to Christ, Our Hope—Risen, Yet Still With Us!” (Inspirational message)—November, 18

J

J. Edgar Hoover’s Crusade (Poem about the FBI)—May, 4

July 4, 1776 (Patriotic message)—July, 13

Junker, Rev. Dr. Curtis V.—January, 10; February, 22; April, 28; May, 20; June, 20; August, 20; November, 18, December, 31

J. Warren Haring, Handwriting Expert—August, 6

[bio of an internationally known handwriting expert and his unusual and colorful career]

K

Kansas Grand Council Centennial Program: A December Highlight—January, 26

[excerpts from a speech by Gen. Clarke on expansion of Masonry in the U.S. and its current status]

Knights Templar and Knights Kadosh, A Letter from Albert Pike—December, 23

[letter of appreciation from Albert Pike to DeMolay Commandery No. 12 in KY who provided escort service to the Scottish Rite Supreme Council session held in Louisville in May, 1872, expressing the similarities between the Templars and the Kadosh]
L
“Let’s Tell Them What’s RIght About America!” (Patriotic message)—November, 13
“Let us put on the Armour of Light” (Inspirational message)—August, 9

M
Man and Masonry—September, 6

[some thoughts concerning Freemasonry and the world and governments of today]
Marsengill, Jerry—May, 6

Meditation, A: On What Christians Mean When They Affirm…. (Inspirational message)—February, 22
Meek, Charles J.—June, 14

More About Baldwyn Encampment, Bristol—September, 19

[brief history of the Baldwyn Encampment located in Bristol, England]

More Flag-Waving Needed (Patriotic message)—November, 25

N
Naked Heart, The—September, 22

[article on history and ethics of heart transplants]

Navy Day (Patriotic message)—October, 8

New Year’s Letter from Harry S. Truman—January, 28
Nilsson, George W.—August, 9

O
Opportunity (Poem)—June, 19

P
PA + IC + PR = A Successful Commandery—February, 5

[article explaining how Program of Activities, Internal Communications, and Public Relations can improve Commandery attendance and raise its visibility in the community]
Patterson, Donis D.—November, 13

Pike’s Peak Memorial Deposit, The—July, 7

[story of a Masonic memorial deposit of various items atop Pike’s Peak, Colorado, in 1899]

R
Remember Thy Servants, O Lord (Prayer for strength)—January, 15
Riegle, Roy W.—July, 7

Rodgers, Suzanne—April, 6

Rose Croix and Kadosh Originally Templar Degrees—October, 19

[history of how these two degrees evolved from the Templar Orders]

S
Shields, Milford E.—October, 21
Shipp, Perry A.—October, 14

Sill, Edward R.—June, 19

Smith, Frederick J.—December, 6

Smith, J. Fairbairn—November, 7

Something Different in Templar Projects: Templar Park on Spring-Fed Spirit Lake—May, 6

[story of 20+ acres Spirit Lake Resort in Iowa, the only resort in the U.S. owned and operated by a Grand Commandery]
Souvenir of 1927 Knights Templar Pilgrimage to Europe (S. S. “Minnetonka” dinner and menu card)—May, 9

Star of Bethlehem, The—December, 34
[conjecture as to what the Star of Bethlehem may have been]

Sword and the Cross, The—December, 6
[symbolism of the sword, which inverted becomes the cross, another symbol]

T

Templar Nomenclature—August, 17
[review of correct nomenclature and terms used in Commanderies and Templary]

Templary and the Tobacco Tax Stamp—September, 11
[brief bio of DeWitt Clinton, whose picture was seen on the tobacco tax stamp, 1875-1959]

Ten Commandments for a Miserable Life (Philosophical message)—April, 22

Togetherness of Templary, The—April, 18
[opportunities which afford Templars a chance to get together and socialize]

V

Vrooman, John B.—January, 23; March, 21; April, 18; May, 24; July, 24; September, 19; November, 22

W

Wendt, Wylie B.—August, 17; October, 19; December, 23

Where was the Cradle of Modern Templary?—January, 23
[article on how modern Templary and the Royal Arch degree was developed in Ireland]

Why I Became a York Rite Mason—December, 27
[a PGC expresses the advantages and satisfaction of becoming a York Rite Mason]

Why This Controversy About the Knight Templar Magazine?—November, 22
[arguments for keeping the current format of the magazine as it is]

Wilber M. Brucker (Poem)—December, 36

Winchester, Dr. Walter H.—September, 22

Wylie B. Wendt: Man or Masonic Myth?—June, 7
[bio of a notable Knight Templar from Kentucky]

Y

Younger Masons Needed as Active Soldiers of Christ—October, 14
[reasons we need to recruit, train, involve, encourage, reward and follow-up on younger Masons as Templars]